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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is published weeUy, at

two dollars per. annum, paid in ad-

vance.
' Those who write to the Editor, mud

pay the pottage of their lettgrs.

To Leak,
A VALUABLE FAR JJ

LYING in Meicer county on

ver, about one mile and half abov
Buchanan's mill, on the roan leadintr
from Fiaukfort to Harrodfburgh with
about 100 acres of Cleared, Land, a

good Dwelling House and other Conve-

nient Buildings, a large apple and Peach
Orchard, Meadow and Pasture ; the
whole 111 good repair.

James Maccoun.
Lexington, March 14, 1803- -

FOR SALE,,.

The following Tra&s of
LAND,

CONVEYED by TdhTi Fowler'efq. to
tb Cutfe. Banks and 1". Bodley, by deed
of trult, dated the 16th day of Decem-

ber 1800, to wit. 28Q0 acres jn Mont-

gomery county, Flat creek, between
Small-Mpunta- in creek and the tipper
Salt Spring, entered 111 thT nariftr ol

"' Crump and Patterson also, 1700-acre-

in Campbell county, part of a survey in

the name of Jacob Rubfammon, inclu-
ding Fowler's lick aKo, 1000 acres' in

said county, on Bank-lic- k, being part of
atiadt of 4000 a' res in the name of
William Jones. Wh.th said trafl.s of
land, or either, or pait of them, will be

sold at private file, for t le purpife of
; the trusts men-

tioned in said deed. The terms tnay be
Lno-v- by, applying to the fubfefjbers in

Lexington. 4
-

Cutb." Banks,
Thos. Bodley

March 14th, 1803. '

200-Dollar- s Reward,
FOR apprehending the fellow

vhoftpppe1d the Post-ride- r, this mor-

ning, about 9 o'clqck, three miles

this side of Paris, K. and look from
ilrim

yl . THE MAIL.
fr nr r. r .1 ..- -1 U w

layl

VWO

3

nil. IS luppoieu LU ul-- auuui. j.$
years old, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high
and llender made ; naa on a Due
cloth coat-- , cotton overalls and blaclc(

'hat.
In behalf of the Post Master General,

JOHN JORDAN Jun. P. M.
Lesington, IT.

.Lexington, K. Nov. 3d, 1803.

STRAYED
FROM my farm about Ijen days ago,

mall SORREL FILLEY, three
ears old this spring, about '13 hand"?

high, fliort docked and the hair of the
tail Vat bv cattle ATo a daik bay

year old FILLEY, rather taller
tiS n the forrcl,' no brand or flefli ni.irli
ori either recollected. A reasonable re- -

Svard will be given to have them sent
"hoVie, or notice 'given where they are to
b'e sound.

ROEERT BAHR.
Fayette, Ma) 27, 180f3.

' 'tf
- for SA.LE,

A JJILL
' V,'

SAW MILL, and , ,
DWILLERT,

Sitpaxe on the yaters of Silver
creek, in Madifon'c'ounty, rfbout six

.miles Horn the crnrr houfe,'"a,nd ten
entiles the V tutky 'river, to
'which 1CTCS of

it. j'
),

The ftrei'm and 1 ''
in the state, aiV ' "jnddnlil- -

Iery in pri lie 01 ar . i ur terms apt
ply't.o me fubfciib.: Oil tl q prer
its.

ROBER1 PORTER
. MarK in county tfOtrl, ill, 103.

LLXING TON ? FRANKFORT

SjTAGE.

THE public are respectfully in
formed, tl at my Stage Coach will
ftji thorn Mr. Bradley's Inn, Lc
in., ton, every Monday and Friday
morning at day-brea- k ; and.trom
J'rankfort, every Tuesday andSatur-d- a

at nion. Paffengers may en-

gage f laces at 9s. each allowing iolb.
baggage, and 1 1- -2 cents per lb.
for extra baggage.

J No. KENNEDY.
Lexington, 10th 061. 1803.
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AND GENERAL ADVERTISER,
:&Bm&XVl&J&7iiWlZT3!KMll2

MER&fANT

BY

gBCTmTTnrafaPEBtjja?T.iir.j.inrrwji,.

TOBACCO WANTED.

Lewis ANDERS &? Coi -

WANT to purchase a quantity of

INSPECTED TOBA.CCO,
At any of the ware-hoiif- es on the Ken-

tucky river.
fhey hrvc on hand a very good and

iAtenfivc aflbrtmerit of

&.0 MERCHADIZJ.,
Calculated to suit the country amongfy
which are the Following rail or Winter
Goods : Superfine, Common andCoarft
Cloths, Cafiimeie'?, Swanfdowns, Flies,
Mixed, Blue, Drab and Blue Coating
Pains, Halfthicks, Velvets, Fancy Oordb
andlhicklttts.

tf ' Lexington.

ADVERTISEMENT.
TOfl ereas, I am legally authorized

Wrf vver or attorney, granted by

AM Wilson of Philadelphia, and
dated the 15th of September, 1803,
to make leales of two tracts of land,
entered, surveyed and patented in
ihe name of Thomas Franklin, lying
upon the waters of Kentucky river ;

the one containing, by survey dated
the 3d day of August, 1784, 116,650
acres the other, by survey dated
the 2 1 ft of the same month and year,
containing 108,344, acres, to such
persons as may be desirous of fett
ling on such lands and upon such
terms as" are hmittedby the laid pow-
er of attorney. Theiefore I here
by give notice, that application can
be made to me in Lexington, where
I will be ready to act agreeably ta
the powers in me veiled, as relates
to the nuking of such deeds and
grajus as may be required.

By virtue of the powers vested in
me, I hereby forewarn all pCrfons
from cutting timber, working fjjt-petr- e

caves, salt-wat- er springs-- , coal
mines or minerals of any defciiption,
without-the- y are authorifed by fpe-ci-

contract ; or in any manner tref-paffin- g

on the above lands, as any
perfbn offending herein', will be pros- -

ecuttd with the utmolt rigor of the
law. ,

JOHN M. BOGGS.
Lexingtqp,, 15th Oft. '1803. tf

JIJLUE DYING.
YHE SUBSCRIBER,,

AmHES to inform the public.
tTTe continues to carry on the

BLUE DYING, on Main Cross
Street, between Mi. Adam Weber's
and Mr. Myers's, where be will dye
Cotton, Linen and Wool, with a

warm dye Cotton deepest blue, at
4f6 per pound Wool at f6rper
poundj, vvhich he will warrant, to be
equal'to an dye in the town of Lex-
ington.

jacob bosiiart:
Lextrrgton, June 35, 1803." 3stfj

NEGROES FOR SALE.
R sale for Cash, a Negro Man,

iPJR 30 years ot age,1 (tout, act,
o a good waggoner. Alio

V fll e, about 2? years of nge, who
a gogd hbule lervant, with her ci
of 11 months. They can be" well
recommended as valuable, honest
fiaves. For particulars aply to the
fubfcriber,livingin Bourbon county,
4'inil'es from Paris." '' ,',. ; " JOHN30PER.'

TO BE 60LD , .
Toltbc.'biarbesi bidden, on the dih

day of January next, the v'aluqbje
miLti known by the name of

JAMESON'S MILL. -

N Elktorn',iwarGj;n,, UuGjft-,- ,
fev en rr..l' frotrf' Le: fnp-to-

I ! it is.a fm "one vrffe 40 b, "o.
.b pair of 'ftorcs u.d" a good tla"nv

lfo the f.aall FARM adjoumig it
n..uii..g 01 40 acres, and ian I

lcaicd; a good Log Iloufe will'
'Hone cliimney, and a good cellai

ith a sire place in it. The fitua.
son of this mill Lemg well known .VJ

be i'i as good 1 place foe custom, bot
r'or a r. nl and public house, as any
in the state, 1 think it ilfelefs to say
farthit, as 1 presume any perion- - in-
clined to purchase, will examine the
,jre:r.iles. Lengthy credit will be

I'iven for the greater part of the
money. 1 he terms, will be fullv
made1 110 wn on that day, where due
attendance will be given by the truf-tee- s.

Robert S. Russell,
James Fisl'cr,
Mrancis Kinkely,

s Robert Wdliss.

DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.

aawJ.,tMff a.gaarawtrKwBuaraaaa

Seitz & Johnson;
At their Store in Lexington, hive

received a veryextenfne Cargo
of Cheap and well afforted

Merchandise
Consisting of

IJtlY LiUUUS,
GROCERIES,

A IRON-MONGER-

' CUTLERY,
SADDLERY,
STATIONARY,
HARD
TAPAN'D, I C3

TIN, !

fi)Ari:KDv r
QUEENS' &'

f-
-,i

CHINA
HATTER'S TRIMMINGS

and DYE STUFFS,
GERMAN, and CRAWLEY

STEEL,
VICES,
ANVILS,
NAILS,
BAR IRON, &c. &.

Unlimited pains having. been ta
ken to select the above affortment
from the Vendues, principally of
Baltimore, and Philadelphia, purcha
fers either WHOLESALE or RE
TAIL, may depend on getting much
greater bargains than have been here
tofore sold in this1 Hate.

15th August, 1803.

WANTS EMPLOY, .

r PERSON who willies to be at
I'lM 1 business of writing, as occurs
or a Merchant's counting house, or

ord i? : . .1.:. "rm- -in rec s. jiuuiic; ill, ,LUis wiucr

riiti
, 4"JP OnH'J"- -i ru vr w - --Mi

a$ F.OR sale:)r -
The Valuable Stallion,
.SILVER HEELS,"

WHICH stood at IIr. Edmund
Bryant's, Jeffamiiie county, the pall
featon, and covered between 90 and
100 mares. The pedigree of this
horse is good, and may be seen by re-
ference to the Stud Book for the
year 1803, or to the fubferiber, in
Clarke county. One or two years
credit3,will be given on giving bpnd
and fecjUiity- - One or twogeldings
would be received in hand is prefer-
red by thepurchafor.

H. TAYLOR
August 7th 1803. tf

RAN away from the ftibfcriber,
Sunday morning, the 25th

inft. an Apprentice Lad tothe;flioe- -

niaking business, named

William Perrin,
18 years old, near c feet 7 or

ches high, of slender make,light
ieion, and nas remarhable

large and very rough hands for one
of his age. Took with him a new"
wool hat, one round about blue qoJt-to- n

jacket, 1 do. of blue linen, 1

blue.cot.tpn vest, 1 do. clouded dimity,
1 pair striped cotton, pataloons,'i'
pair blue linfey overalls, 2 country
linen old Alius, i pair gray woolen
fock.3, and 1 pair half worn flioes.
Whoever, will apprehend and secure
said apprentice, so that I get him

shill be handsomely rewarde"d.
liUUH CRAWFORD

Lexington, 28th Nov. 1803.

I" A.-LT- l
"ku V i. kI.

frk FOR SALE OR RENT,
A convenient two (lory

med House mid Tnt.
uitable either for a nrivnte nr niiV.iv

Afl US.C
f,

SAMUEL

beinc situate on Main rrontftrcpf-- -
irom j. cowrey's hat and
occupied N. Prentifi:. Th i,n..r ;.
good repair there is on tlie lota good pump
with sailing water, a small iarderl, a
convenient cellar, kitchen, &e. Sec. 'Fot
terms apply ar premises.

t LexingMn, August 22i, t8z.

yj RAGS.
cents per pound, or 18s.

.n uuuuuu wcigiii., given ior ciean
linen cotton rags,
ptintmg office, Lmgtoa. 1 am

I sit jA3V sl Pi S yS

maiaimiaiimBcciaonnLiaj;

One and thrfce pence per
will be in cash,
well BKIS- -

TT.F.S. Ku fbp r

at corner of Main Cross ftrcet
and Short j where

iiiuuiuuiu i uiiie or t.1 niri nhn. . .:i

liefcjffiles on

ifn PlT its

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1803.

HOG's BRISTLES WATTEDr

fllilling
pound given for good,
clean, combed HOG's

fnKfrriKor.u.w..v,v..,u.ii.i)
the

ftreel, Lexington

kfB U (JU Il A TTTr"""" uuiuanj .

varioua branches. Anv
nir'nn mnv f,ini-,i;,- ,v!tl, ll I ;,!... - . Jt' 'acres,

FOR THE OF SCHOOLS
,.

7 KY WILSONi

Jfttbor ofth Kentucky EnghsbGr,

Hir-
manufactory,

bv

never

the

lJfree,
or at Charlefs's

i

,,

1 "J .v"'uii.iHHMiiuo
of BRUSHES, either wholefile or
retail, at a much lower pric than
any heretofore ever sold in kenluc- -

ky, and ol a better quality than 'any j

- a--- - J t ""!""it will be the study of every jVood ci
tizen to encourage this manufacture.
He still continues carrying on
WINDSOR CHAIR & WHEEL
making as ufilal.

ROBERT HOLMES.
Lexington, 06t. 17th, 1803.

CASH,
Will be given for

GOOD BARLEY, .
elivered at my Brew House in

Lexington.
GEORGE A. IVEBER,

Baker &? Brewer
Oct. 29, 1803. 3W

PROPOSALS
By Danicl Bradford,

For Printing by Subscription,

THE POLYANTHOS ;

KENTUCKY ELEGANT
SELE'CTIONS 5

CONSISTING Of
ESSAYS, QRATIONS. DIA-

LOGUES, AND HISTOR-
ICAL ANECDOTLS.

The whole extracted from the mofl
celebrated authors, inculcating
the purelt principles ot morality,
and displaying excellent n.ddels of
ipyle andJinguage.

CONDI 1TONS.
I. The work will consist of at

least 250 pages.
II. It wjll be pointed with a neat

type, on good Kentucky paper,
bound. -

III. The prire to fubferibers Vill
be 1 dollar and 25 cents a copy, one
half paid at the time of fubferibin?,
the remainder on the delivery of tlie
work.

IV., It willl be put to press as
soon as 500 fubferibers are obtained.
& finished with all pofiibte diffiatch.l

NEW MUSIC.

tf) WILLIAM SMITH,
lsriTbM Ntit'-'jEnsE- r,

TTAS just brought to Kentucky,
XJL and depolited with the Printer
hereof, for sale,

SACRED MUSIC,
ors a new and greatly improved plan.
The Gamut is much fliorter than
that commonly made use of, and the
notes particularly diftinguiihed, so

that the learner can recoiled then
without; difficulty, by which thc
knowledge of mulic is easily acqui-
red, and the arduous duty of tlie
teacher, greatly lightened.

TO BE HIRED
'"IPO the hiffheft bidder, at Capt.
A troV.i' o.,ii i... t..'.r wiumi, a kAVtill, nil LUC 1 till. 2

eeLf'road, on Monday
"

the 2d day
lfanuarv next, a number of NIv

OS, belonging to the estate of
illnim 'Young dec. confiftfner ol
TNWonien. Bovs and

.
Gills, for". jjte next year. Bond and Vicuiit

Vill be required by the executor.
LEONARD YOUNG.

12 Dec. 1803. z

on the road betweenFOUND and Georgetown, a
UCK.LT liUUK, which appears

sc nig to Wm. Ray. The own
er may hear of it by applying at this
office.

A tcv copits of the
REVISED LAWS

Of Kentucky,
Handsomely bound and letteied, may

be hid at this office.-

The GENERAL INSTRUCTOR
May likewifebe had.

m

MILITARY LANDS.

For Sale,
TWO valuable tracls of MILI-

TARY LAND, situate theon rivernu: n. - . .

below Limeftpne,. includ.W the
mouth of

,
Bear creek, and Pu,nj;

up the river
f

this
.1 . 1519 perches to

mourn ot JV .in p r . .
tliefe trjfls r.nnt,;; 1

-- .'

nos IMUllLea rn I .on lrtUAT...;n
the other containno--' "n-,.- , '
granted to Genl. Daniel "Morean'
A large proportion of each of these'
trafls, is river bottom of the first qua- -

''t u" "iiicu are leveral mnrnt'p.
.1 , , , .w- -

me us ; tne Daiance excellent upland
well watered and timbered. Thelines of survey will be fliewn by

Taylor, or Peter Dcftofs,
who live on the lands.

I will sell on a lqng credit, on the
unereiioeing paid annually l'orfurther information enquire of James
Morrifon, in Lexington, Kentucky,
who is in pofleffion of adrauphr rlef.
criptive ot the surveys, or the fub-ienb- er

in Pittlbm-p-b- .

QPJSLEYNEVILI,
Pel. 8, 1803.

'Alti WUiicii-r-hat 7?"--
Lj on .he

cond Monday in Tanuarv n ,.
being the 0111th day qf the month, 1 will
attend with the comnnifioners aDDon.iAl
ny the county couri of Mason, at M,e
mouth ot Adam's iun, a bianch of the
North Foik oi Licking, emptying into

" ,"" " "',UIUI t'3" "ae ; then
tnd tHrie to eftablifli certain call of
iwo tnt'ies, iz. one entiy of 1000 a- - Jres, in. the name of John Duhri, cntereifK
-- rpxmuer t:ie ninth, 1780, oppoiite tothe mouth ot Adam's andrun, to run
down Licking to the fiitl narrows, and'
back lor quantity ; and one entry of
:00 acres 111 the name of Edwaid Diu

to lie bjik of the above entry and
of the same date of .the above, then and
there-t- b take depositions, in oider to
perpetuate testimony to prove en-
tries, and to do tuch other things as I
sunk neccfTuv and according to lav.

. he corcmifiioners afid those ivhom n
nmycffiifein, are to meet, at Robert B.
Moon's i'i II, on the North Foik or
Licking, and fiom thence to pioceed to
thcuplacc of oegitining where thev will
ne attended by

.! Levi Boone or Agent.
ivtucinucr --tin, isua. 12s.
Three Hundred Dollars Reward,

i'J JLLbe pa'd foraPPrenendinEmy young,tajb firm, negro mpn TOM, about twenty
farsofage, with two Jarc bright

Sorrel Iforses,
And the villain or villains who hate flclenthem, with, proof to bring, tliem reconviction.

I hehorfes are of the following defenptioa-- One of tl,en, ls an uncommon!) large horse,
bwn(Jabofjljfilenr.danhalf feet high, and ve-- r;

ftrongml.de, w,th a hollow spot en theof his (houfder blade on the
side about the size of a man's band, nd

mountmg
kn nm the upper country to be the ei.cct of tlvcliloider that is there generally Cal'et therwamy.his mane hangs on both ,es, hedrnesa light fliort fwnch tail that Has formerly

docked and has been nitked, h3s no naturalwhite marks por brand that is recollected is avery sine draft horse, about seven ers ddand alks trots and canters rerna.UWy neli
under the saddle, for a horse of his
xieig'ht.

1 he other horse is about five feet and anmchl.igli, and lengthy made, has generally afilm on his ofT e.1C in whiph he is blind thou hthe eve is not furik, and has a handfora.- - (tar
Md nairow blaze, with one of his Innder ffet.. little whue, and one of hi?forc !cf,s appenrs
roh.tvc'.een formeilv cut bv a hobble, l.is
wither-- , is thin and high, on which lie has themirks of old galls and is now irefli iMcd by
the tree of the saddle being broken ."nder-h- o

piiDiinel, on which the fjid lervant rides, v itha colored horse rug under the saddle ; the hoi le
i.Ks wiiu an unuiuaj (wing behind and vervsail and pleafanttothe lider, trots long.loofe

incl uneasily, canters tolerably well, has a uellnangmg mane and Jong fivitch tail, whlCb mavperhaps lq newly docked, and is about ten
veais-old-

,
and is altogether a handfoine laddietiorfe, and draws alfowell.

.heafoiefaid lervant leftCharlefton, foufli
Carolina, on the 14th September, drtfltrd 111 ahite negio cloth round jacket witibl ckhorji buttons and oznaburgs oierJ's,bnt t inkwith him a brown colored iiifiian roi rd peketind overalls, with ledift colored facirs, he
was to have canned the afonaid bright son tl'irles to mvplace, 19 miles fi cm C hark-fi-m- ,
111 Goofc-Ciee- k I'jnfii and i.ear fi t r" e
and bsing a total stranger in ,nl 0f,ei nvsol
theftate, thepiefunpucjii., t'...t he .i.uit havebeenhvcedolfbyvilho villa, n,( ln wll,ch
cale on convi'uon ol them, the rewarduillbe paid, is taken out of the lhtc, and Is
wit.Mii the state, a of Two HundredDollais on their being delivered to me mCharleston, No 34, Church Street, or other

! n"T f0readl 1,or,t' and "Hundred Dollars Tbr the 1. id firvant, v,iu -
the little toe of one of his feet off and is c f

heavy countenance, and ailNveis dull and Hum.

JcbnDu Pont.
Sept 22.

Blank Beech,
On Parchment and Paper Ute

)


